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and the outermost hyrrs cf the wood!
are the mo-j- t vital part j cf the stem tf
a tree, and tlmsc orj the l.ralthy cnD'!

dition of which the health cf the whole
plant most Immediately defends,
Hence mny treea continue to cxltt
for centuries whm the central nrt.

aonmcntor flowers and though the rage is now
extinct, it cannot be unentcrtaioing to

hold upon the cficctiooa of the people,
he ii perhaps must indebted for his

. (rN 1 Jewe try i triumphant success, to the exertions of show the extent to which their parti
ality for flowers had led them.
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There's fisgr tnrt in the vernal flower,

And mune in the grove t
There's pleamr- - In H- i- svlvan bower,

. Out him Is found in love
In youthful, bashful, blulig love,

. .That steals the cryal cup,
"." An 1 with rrd lips, ami trembling
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completely decayed, or even hot ptt4
aent, so that the trunk is a hollow Cv.
Under some.times of most spacious
mensions. f Guar, Jour. ofArri
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,, ' "aw cf tlid Nurthern Cities i ami

ti the interest! of hit country. He
had leeonist called to fill the hirheit

semper august us, was sold for lour
thousand aiz hundred florins, a beausurer natttot plain Do. flus. fcc. And in a
tiful new "cjrriase, -- and two i horactlu life' eventful eue.few da) a, h till receive, a r-- ry elegant aort." . - m"

oCiceof the SrstEute in theUniojt, un-
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order on auort.noUce. All w whicti will be auld
jTowerthan inch good were eertdioed pf I ia'nd florins for- - a. Quwcr of the tame1

kind.if
would suppose the wine trade ol France
tu be--' at extensive at it is, Froip
interesting article publishrd ia" 'u,v
New .York Journal of Cornmerfr i.
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. 1 be public art re ipecifully InriteJ to call arid I

eclat. His , inaugural message" 'Wis
every where complimented, by friend
ad Xocod itf great fcngth-di- d not

D'erenf it YepubircalioS'lo moht xi(
. Tpta Tulip root two hundred square
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All kind of IFairhet PtfairiJ, and warranted
b keep time t the ihop U t o dunrs below the
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lour months by purchasing flowers.production of hit tahnted and lamen-

ted predecessor, .'

nually produced is estimatetl at l,Co
million , gallons, which la generic
worth from 150 10 180 million dollan.
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This rage for flowers was carried to

tuch exteut that tn three yean the

. And at the feMt deii'tf i .
And rld will all our Joyt enhance

And make oir htnouri briit i
But jrouthful, bilifuf. bluhin(( lore,

Come with hie ferttrrt kM '

I lit wit reVtal, if', imtlca, and eeala
,

Our only eartlil blue, , trtiikt.
Bultimmrt, Xay, 1827.
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Why tn fpringi enthorned o htgfi,
Where tbe Mmin:'ui kiM the ikv

' Tuthat thence .heir ftreama ma floir,
t'ertiHzinf all behw. .

U'h be cloodi inch lofty flight,
- Caki'ic in the ("Men fixM t
'l is to tend down genial ahowert
On tlii lover world cef oura.

Had ambition alone governed him,

"''t N. B. 1 hava reeentry employed an cicellent
workman, who will 1a future be eonttantly In aiy- Bbopj So that tlitMe dirocd to patrohire me,
!n my lino of butineaa, neil be under no appro-henwo- n,

in conKcjiienct of my 'occaaional ab.
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And the tower reap tbe field.
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From Baleir h to Salibuf v. .. . lM miW incr wnoie teaeraiiieDUQlie. The emotions man xne meioay-oi-ver- se Loudoun t ,lyrdeners Jrei2ide,"
the Tree or. Cow Cabbace. said toB:!President' himself must feel : Deculiar II could impart, 11 1 value an. hour in

- satisiactioa jn having at his right hand j aprfcg morning, a, much as common extensively cultivated in Xa Vrndcf
where it grows to an enormous sift.!

u Trom thence to Anhnlle, 60
I Tram thence to Warm flpringa,!; 33

. Fruifc intiice.to Net port,- - - 35

- 'la In, to Newport, where this
line intersect thf other, 318

inc jltsi man 01 ine greatest state 10 j 1 iwr tint -- ua.au . nour micnigrii
the Uoiop, and who enjovs at the same I When I fitd myself awakened into be

j., JteajJ-r- ,. whosoe'er thou art.
What thy Cod has given Impart - ,

. ... Hide it not within the ground t
Send the cup of blessing round.' '. ,
Hut thou power 'the weak defend 1

Light iVgire ht 1 thy knowledge lend 1

Rich r remember him who gave j
Free f be brother to the stare.

and if any have- - been cultivated hm
time so large a share of the 1estecmbf ngr and- - perceive my life , renewed to what site did it attain and how loerf
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early seasons of the day,' ia to refresh
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he achieved flie"fuIneirbf his-fam- ;;J . . botts IN houses, be allowed to dolntncerTove r ofi
Compared with thelnost eloquent del frorVnmy ymith' beeoiondof

bury r- - met of land, late the property of ,Wil.
. liam Ijampton, dee'd. King on Grant's Creek,

near Macay'i Mill, adjoining William Tinkston,
Sen. and others 1 containing 333 acres or there,
atouts. This land is valuable on account of its

, . Ibca'.ioo, being near a good milL and within the

another inor ought one to be pniif

--iT I t -
My first and last transposed, are still

I n found and sense the same x "
Of half.whipped truant's low complaint,
. 1 conititue the name. '
But backward read, 1 am the cause

Of many a weeping eye,
And broken heart, and orphan's tear
".The drunkard's daily cry. xvaatVB.

--rwtch
Tlvnoivil
of tbe ft
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baters and profound statesmen of that a 5"d horae,- I'haye paid much aticn-augu- st

body, he was'uneurpassed. For t,on 10 th nimI and have long since
at me expense 01 anoiney j no wnci
comparison must be drawn. Chili

should not be allowed to scoff atloostledge-o- f human nature, political Ben IU1I7 convincea mai 11 was lowy
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' -- oonreuient dirtancf of 2 or 3 miles from SaJia.'
bury. The rale ia ordered Tor the" purpose tU-
making a divUon among the heirs of the .late .'

proprietor land a credit, of twelve months is of-- 1

t'ered to the purchaser," upori his givtny bood
-- wUimpproved security, fr the purchase money,
and a tyle made for tbe same uponTuHpsvment. '

practice destroys affection, and f'
rise to resentment and rctaliat- -

ance, he is pre-etnine- Seven years onjn. ucuevmg tnai mere n-- a no.
service
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- in - our highest Legislative; thTDg)erbeen-discovere- d that will kill
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Here lies Th body of John Mound,

-- Lwt at sea ami never found. " - They"should be taught to feel lor
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fications for the poihtiaeofr; r.--1 the rats and mice. Many things, whic

I you have heretofore published, I think
L jCocUricalV?tte a noticed

THESHCRETARTrofSTATEr
The-followi- ng just tribute to' the

character and talents of Mr. Van Bur--
goodf such V bleeding to, prevent in

congratulate GenrJjckson and
the country, upon hia. acceptance Ii theIndonZSut), thar'the CochBY virtue of a deed of trust to me executed

by Nicholas Ludwick. I shall erpoe to
sale, on Tuesday of Rowan county court in M is from the American' ReDublicanr T Pennsylvania it will be peculiarlyen insects lately sent over Trom Mj

..next. A tract of land on the main Yadkin River. leading administration "paper in &atfying. Mr. Van Bureh never 10 om cspain, are tiomg wen r.
flammation, t, let, I think, the most
sure way is to keep the horse free from
the nits, '. - -
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uable, mare that was atucked with
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and gave it just before the wax, dc
began to harden."About two hours
sfter gave physiC'T The effect --was

;V : appearing to the sathfaction of the court, that first place in his counsels.- - All lank erl -- .A.Frm Steuben, la the county ef and high price in all our conrflb:--- - , r, uc uciciiuH.Mt irc nui iiiiAD.iianu or thit ttate. to the Gpvernpr of New York, as the wa9D,0St0D ow-upwir- of cittes.V ,r,,"L,,!ii.i.-jJuwtB- xthat the bott were discharged in largefwvifv ;
wrcreu uj uie COUrt that publi- -

rasrc7T in the man bett qualified, in everv Veanerr. l"ty. years of age, raited the past
year, on burnt ground, upwards of 1001 anrf--

from one to six or eicht stickinir to it! : MamagcmMru;uy&Hwithout anv other 'ayorabJein
ot toon OIR

to.h
aitmlhw iich -K- t-k km tm jr-- tefpnhan--; a4u thebedr buLmo3t by th , w.uury.' - r bouse m Salisbury, on tie fflirf Monday w May

next, then and there to plead, answer or demur
' ""m . raised on hit farm about ""400: :busne(a

.
".., nr ,., ..5h V3mina, liJ.1Si-,jriwv.- ... fTJf inn. SS--'nrrawcteitfar.y.9tj:S'''lxorni 25 tons; v aaia peiuion, or ine same will be taken, pro

7.a tert- - r.Aik,-.- .. usuuy Tiro itxip;;iwanilctyervaded everypolitical circle HVe,rid?1 io
'haying time. It is The lather of a boy who was toessitykeeps r--j of triet in seldom tTivetfon ine suuiect. In nam nir h m for IUUUhis. Secretary of State; the President

bed, coming into hia chamber Norway
miles from unless it be cmorning, said, Why don't you home,

' up? "the sun has been up three the year, to he winter fur at l

' 6167 TT... X ...... JNO. blLES."
:.'- - y:' :.:"- - ' ".. . ... ."" .'" . '"
l: J?on SiifrirCntrlflM Jhriltrtmt Bt9,

: "ffATILDA PINKSTON t Peter Pinkaton i'
1 .

' , ; WA petition for divorce. In this case, it art.
. - Pearing to the satisfaction of the court, that tbe- . ,efendant h ot of4bls statsvlt It-

one
3 years' provision in : hia house-- con-
stantly, - IU is at excellent citiieo
and a remarkably smart man for one

consulted his own sagacity hot less
thai tliii hiiMi. Ia!.. .lt.' '

cet

venience is r
;tltem comf..,

t the u
helter. At:
0d Prnvi;

"v uviwilb TUiLC. inu DBB 171 ven hour! V "So would your son have tiania,'fiV Dtontheimj and com
f-hi-

s age, and in order that he mayproof, that the expectations of hi ka.M n .L. l ii;r L 1. ( t- -r fU. !. k..f - narrnW SDhCrC 'l
i- - .1 ... .. " . know when he begins to fail, it is saidlucreiore oracreu oy me court, that publication

be made for six weeks in the Western Caroli. rrienas wiu not be dtsaDDO nted. Thi manv milri in travl." I contraction of alliances. It J'onary, nti ,

- - !kv- -. W VA-ur- av means pt; Jian, printed in the town of Salisbury, that de
fendant appear at the next court to be held for

Pfc4i" 'ble stvl.
gentleman had been, tirtgifially," the
friend of Mr. Crawford. From the Itis Stated in the New York papera j residing witHiTtetrinileaWil

that he jumps a four foot fence,' that
stands between his house and barn,,
several times in the course of a year1.

It Is stated that the shortest distance a

u coniy o; Kowan, on the second Monday af.ter the 4'h , Monday in September next, andplM, answer, or demuv tn .;:.
moment he took hit stand among the
friendt of Geo. Jackson, he was de.

that two hundred and twenty-eig- ht et) have, one , a son ana

sviav.ua Wtisvuuiuivj7l UC.I1, 111 I UdUUIUCI , Ik IJ uuuviJ - i Jr judgmentprotoafeaso wiU be entered, and'thel nounced by the leading administratjfpn CitV. WithrMir anv allowance for fisL shall marrv t and in no COtlCtrj.
J J -- " W I ' j m m . k- i-

ship can ssil irom New York to Liver Cbihins. or food, - Nevertheless. Dro-- ever seen so few members ot
T'1, "c"r PWte-.- TV irnet. H. Giles.

--tfter the 4tU Monday in Marh. A. I) igra 7

v . : Ct68 IlT.-nu.FAci'- n

, - v. m
Vne -;..pool, as measured upon a treat circle in pfublic ir state ef eelibwy.vision must be made for the Greeks !

rr "'win chilli oj oppo
sition," arjd from a conscioutness b'f
his talent,. power, tad influcnct,he ... mi n i a a"S M Geographical milcsis 299 miles. .wmwis',v,'i
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